
Farmville Shoe and
Suit Company

Farmville. North Carolina.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
OF INTEREST TO

Farmviile and Surrounding Sections

And it speaks of R-A-I-N.
The Ribbon has come..W.

M. Lang Co.
Mrs. W. L. Smith is spending

the week in Bethel visiting reia

tives.
And tobacco is selling better

all the time on the Farmville
market.
Mrs H. G. Harrin^iOn, of

Raleigh, is .the house guest of
Mrs. R. H. Knott this week.
Mrs. W. H. Dai!, of Sapw Hill

spent Thursday in Farmville
with relatives,
RUB MY TISM - Antiseptic.

Relieves Rheumatism; Sprains,
Neuralgia, etc.

You will make money by
bringing your tobacco to the
Farmville market. A trial will
convince you.
Break your Cold or LaGrippe

wilh a few doses of 666.
Buggies, Wagons, Hasness,

Mower Machines and Rakes,
cheaper at Hub Hdw. Co.
Thursday is Red Cross work¬

ing day in Farmville. Eveiy-
body requested to help.
Buy your land from Lane Land

Co. We sell for cashoron long
terms.

Mrs. J. T. -Bundy and son,
Master Sammie, returned from
a ten days visit to relatives in
Wilmington and South Carolina
last Friday.

8 Room House, modern con¬

veniences. for rent or for sale.
- Apply to Dr.- Jones.

Mrs. G. M. Holden returned
home Thursday afternoon from
a two week's visit among rela¬
tives in Mooresy:!le and Raleigh.

8 Room House, modern con¬

veniences, for. rent or f6r sale.
Apply to Dr. Jones.
Buy your Farm land from

Lane Land Co. We have sev¬

eral small farms^for sale.

Pastime Theatre in the won¬
derful Serial Picture "The Rail¬
road Raiders". Second Chapter
"A Double Steal', to night. Do
not miss one of these chapters.
The/e will be Sunday School

at Lang's Cross Roads Sunday
afternoon at four o'clock. Be
sure anjd come and bring your
friends. Come on time, not
only next Sunday but continual¬
ly. v J v

Own your own home and be
protected by your own shelter.
We seljiarm and city ptQpetijv
Will arrange terms to suit you.
First talk it over with your
family, Second.call at our
office and talk it over with us.

Our terms and prices are right
and we expect to keep them
right in order that every citizen
may own his own home.Lane
Land Co.
Mr. G. M. Ho'den returned

Thursday from ihe salesman's
congress of the Willys Overland
Company., at Toledo, Ohio,
which was in session in that city
the past week. He reports a

very beneficial and delightful
trip.
Our ladies department is now

receiving its full line of ikirts
coats, coat suits and shirt waists;
in fact anything in the ready-to-
wear line for ladies. Give this
department a call the first time
you are in to sea us..W. M.
Lang Co.
Remember the Orphans will

give one of their highly enter¬
taining concerts at the Chri&ian
church in Farmville Tuesday
night of next week Sept 18th.
Tell your friends about it and
don't fail-to be on hand.
They are going fellows--if you

want to get the best for less
money then see Holden & Rouse,
of Farmville, and take home
with you an Overland or Wil
lys. We have them from $800.00
up, and give with each car sold
three months up-Jteep.

»-i
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etty Pfcycislan «nd. Jtodioal Author, »»y«l

Miss Ethel Fairbank of Del- 1
wake will arrive in the city
Sunday to take charge of the
millinery. Dep't. of E. L. Barrett
the ladies store. We invite our

friends and customers to visit
our store and vsee the newest
creations in millinery for fall as

this is Miss Fairbank second sea¬

son with us and her past record
was so that she needs no rec-*
commending:. We welcome you
.E. L. Barrett.

Mr. I. L. Wrenn arrived inlhe
city last week to take charge of
the Town's Water and Light
plant, succeeding Mr. Legg, who
has resigned. Since arriving
here Mr. Wrenn has been devot¬
ing most of his time toward de- 1
vising some means of giving the I
town a supply of water. We are

glad to state that his efforts have
met with some success even
from the beginning, and we are

looking for much greater results
in the near future.
See Holden & Rouse today

about that new Overland or

Willys Knight , automobile.
None quite so good for the
money.
The Farmville Auxiliary of

the'American Red Crosss meets
second and fourth Mondays^
Next meeting will be Monday
afternoon, September 24th, at
four o'clock^. Every member
of this Auxiliary is earnestly
requested to be pr~s^rt. 'i I l ;

Red Cross woik 100111 is open
Thursday of every week and
the chairman has requests for
fiuished work every week, so.

please meet with your commit¬
tee. If our boys can give their
lives for our country, surely the
ladies can give two hours of
their time once a week and this
Red Cross work is just as neces

sary to win this war as the work
our boys are doing.

8 Room House, modern con¬

veniences, for rent or for sale.
Apply to Dr. Jones.

To Cure . Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Cruxgists refund money U it (ails to core.
K. W, GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

~C CARD OF THANKS. ^
We desire to thank our friends

through The Enterprise for the
many deeds of kindnesses and
loving words of sympathy ex¬
tended us in. the darkest hours
of our lives; the sad' death of our
beloved daughter. We - thank
you most heartily.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tugwell,

HERWED B¥

Calomel is quicksilver and acts
like dynamite on' -

your liver.

! -

.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick*
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and all knocked out and believe
you need a dose of dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist sells for
50 cents a large bottle of Godson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable and
pleasant-to take and is a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel. It is guaranteed to
start your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Livfer Tone straightau
you right up and you feel great. Give
it to the children because it is perfectta
harmless and doew'l grip*

NOTICE.-
..

North Carolina,
Pitt County ,

Notice is hereby given that
the partnership heretofore ex¬
isting between B. O. Turnage
and G. M. Hoiden, heretofore
carrying on business of Life In¬
surance at Farmville, N. C.. un
der the style or firm of Turnage
& Hoiden, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the]
2,9th day of August. 1917, so iai
concerns the said B. O Turnage
who retires from the said firm.
All debts due to and owing by
the $aid late firm will be receiv¬
ed and paid respectively by G.
M. Hoiden, wlio wilt cdatinue
to cany on the bhsjness iu the.
name of G. M. Hoiden.

1 v J
/Dated the 29th day of Aug. 1917*

B.O. TURNAGE,
} G. M. HOLDEN.
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UFI YOUR SRNS
WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender com
or callue ;«o it lifts out

without pain.

Yon reckless men and women who
are pestered wit&; corns and who have
at least oncef * week invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by A Cincinnati authority
to use a drug ffjillcd freezone, which
the moment a few drops are applied
to any corn or calluB the soreness is re¬
lieved and soon the entire corn or cal¬
lus, root asd all, lifts off with the fin¬
gers,

. 'Xi
ff[i uy

tiie corn or cal-
xuct without- inflaming or even irritating
the surrounding tlasue or skin. A small
bottle of freezone, -will cost very little
at any of the drugstores, but will posi¬
tively rid one's ieet of every hard or
soft corn or hardened callus. If your
druggist hasn't any freezone he can get
it at any wholesale drug house for you.

Business Locals!
For Sale ai ft Bargain.Good

all round farm and family horse
about nine years old that will
work any wheris and is now in
first class condition. Apply at
The Enterprise office for price.

*4 .

Get your Soferlite Lenses
from Hub Hardware Co., $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.

f''i. j*. .

Floral Designs and Bouquets
and Flowers and Bouquets for
weddings. Give us your orders
please. Phone ;269 L at our ex¬

pense. I&D. Haskett.

eOcconeechee$ Self Rising
Flour.B. A. Joyner & Co.

..£
Buy your Rocking;, Nails, Lime

Cemment, Plas^r, Doors', Win¬
dows, Colums, {Mantles, Locks.
Hin?es, etc. frotff Hub Hardware]
Co. and save m^dey.

'¦

Seed Oats.B.; A. Joyner& Co.
-". 4fT r 1¦

' ;. '.i ;:

Astors take the place of Carna¬
tions. We have them in White,
Pink and Lavender.

/ Mrs. D.D . Haskett,
: _ JS&enville, N. C.

Phone ?69-L#
Feed Oats.B. A. Joyner& Co.'I'iS! *

Rape and Vetch Seed.B. A.
joyner & Co.

.

\ \

¦*. w .

Cottbn Seed Meal. Shipstuff.
B. A. Joyner & Co.

For SaleM3«e 6-Room dwell¬
ing house and lot on corner of
Pitt and Chttrch street. Lot
80 x 150 feet. xWill sell at a bar¬
gain for cash or good paper.
Ivey Wells, Farmville, N. C.

.. '¦» ;

Clover and Rye Seed.B, A.
Joyner & Co.

%-¦ .. m: m ¦?.Notice
Having qualified' as Admiois

trator of th*#estate of Joseph
Wainwright, deceased, lateof>
Pitt County, N 01 ih Carolina,
thisjs to notij|| all pessons hav¬
ing claims against the estate, of
the .said Joseph Wainwright,
deceased, to exhibit them to
the undersigned, at Farmville,

*on or before the
ptember, 1918, or
be pleaded in bar
ty. All persons I»id estate will:
immediate pay-

}."% *
rr.b » .. '/,£¦?:**> -y-

>y of Sept 1517.inwright.
f lostfinla Waitt"

Nortfr Caroli
14th day of
this notice

*J.. * '* '*vt i

jThompson Bros. Shoes For Men

HAS ARRIVED
*' '¦¦¦ ^

: '-V/*"
"

'

A little higher, but better than
others.. .

. t. *

Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satis¬
factory Wear

You had better buy early as orders are
hard to duplicate and higher each time

reordered.
T *

Call at our store and let us fit
you up now.

W. M. Lang Co.
Farmville, N. C.

7 N
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, it is a fact can
not be denied, we are
paying more dollars for
tobacco more

pounds than any other
house on the market and
we are attracting more
new customers every

» i

X- .
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more money you want
same tobacco, then bring

_
> :*

s i :.¦
.. '¦ . j -« fc

we are still the leaders in pounds and
.

¦ - v;
.prices.

Yours to serve,
¦_..¦ ._ _ -


